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Executive Summary 

 
Purpose and Management Implications 
The objectives of this report are to quantify in young age class (1 to 3) pine leading 
stands of the SBSdw2, SBSdw3, SBSdk, and SBSmc biogeoclimatic sub-zones and site 
series: i) level of MPB attack, ii) stand structure and composition after MPB attack,  and 
iii) amount of regeneration and its vigor and size. 
 
The lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. Ex Loud. Var. latifolia Engelm.) forests of 
British Columbia (BC) are currently experiencing the largest mountain pine beetle 
(Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins) (MPB) outbreak since the arrival of European 
settlers (Eng et al. 2005). The BC Ministry of Forests and Range (MoFR) and licensees 
have been tracking the spread of the outbreak since 1995 (Rakochy 2005). It is predicted 
that by the end of the epidemic 80 percent of the susceptible pine will have been killed 
(Eng et al. 2005) and the mid term timber supply in the Prince George TSA will have 
fallen from a pre – MPB AAC (allowable annual cut) of 9.1 million m3 to about 6.9 
million m3 35 years from today (Eng et al. 2005, Pousette 2006). The post MPB epidemic 
cut is based on several assumptions i) oldest attacked stands are harvested first, ii) only 
mature stands are affected with attack rates of about 80 percent in age class 5 and older 
and attack rates of about 50 percent in age class 4, iii) no attack in age classes 1 to 3, iv) 
regeneration delay of 15 years in areas not logged, and v) a shelf life of 15 years with 5 
years for sawlogs (Eng et al. 2004, 2005). Also the former BC Chief Forester has 
suggested that between 25 to 40 percent of the MPB killed timber would not be harvested 
(BC Ministry of Forests 2004a, b). An understanding of how unlogged stands change 
(develop) over time is requisite for assessing the impending impacts on stand dynamics 
and potential mid-term timber supply. Changes will primarily be related to the MPB 
induced mortality in the stand (Hawkes et al. 2004, Stockdale et al. 2004) and abundance 
and condition of advanced regeneration (Heath and Alfaro 1990, Dale et al. 1998). 
 
Age class 3 and younger stands are being attacked (Maclauchlan 2006). Given the 
hypothesized drop in AAC in future timber supply models, regeneration in the younger 
age class and unlogged stands has the potential to affect mid term timber supply 
(positively or negatively) (Rakochy 2005). How unlogged or killed immature stands will 
develop without stand replacing disturbances (fire or logging) is unknown (Hawkes et al. 
2004).  
 
Project Start and History to Date 
The project was initiated by the UNBC Mixedwood Ecology and Management Program. 
Sampling commenced in October, 2005 and ended in February 28, 2006. In total, 92 
stands and 478 TSP’s, within the Prince George Forest Region, were sampled. 
 



Methodology 
Candidate stands were identified off forest cover maps in the Prince George TSA. Stands 
were randomly selected from the list of candidate stands. Reconnaissance was undertaken 
in age class 1 to 3 stands southwest of Prince George to determine if they met the criteria 
for sampling. Sampling criteria were: lodgepole pine leading; age class 1 to 3 (age class 
1, 1 – 20 years; age class 2, 21 – 40 years; and age class 3, 41 to 60 years old);within the 
SBSdk, SBSdw2, SBSdw3, and SBSmc biogeoclimatic sub-zones; and less than 1 km 
from an access point (Rakochy 2005).  
 
Forest cover polygon number, Global Positioning System (GPS) location, site series, site 
index, and macro aspect were used to identify and characterize each TSP. Data collected 
in each TSP were crown closure using a spherical densitometer as described by Rakochy 
(2005), mature tree (diameter at breast height (dbh) at 1.37 m ≥ 7.5 cm) species, mature 
tree dbh, mature tree vigor or stage of MPB attack as described in Rakochy (2005), 
relative crown position (dominant, co-dominant, etc.), and wildlife-danger tree 
classification as detailed in Rakochy (2005). Tree cores from the site tree of each plot 
were used to confirm stand age and productivity (SI50). Height was taken for the site tree 
in each plot. A smaller 3.99 m radius (50 m2) plot with the same plot center as the larger 
mature tree plot was used to collect regeneration (natural or artificial) information in each 
TSP. Seedlings were regeneration with a height < 1.37 m while saplings had a dbh of < 
7.5 cm and a height ≥ 1.37 m. Regeneration was assessed as recently dead, healthy and 
moribund – not likely to survive to the next stage (seedlings to saplings or saplings to 
poles). The species composition and percent cover of the shrub layer within the 
regeneration plot was described. A digital photograph of a randomly located 1 m X 1 m 
quadrant was taken to record the species composition of the forest floor. Species were 
identified in the office from the photograph.  
 
 
Project Scope and Regional Applicability 
The sub-zones sampled in this project comprise about 35 percent of the timber harvesting 
land base in the Prince George TSA. The interim results of this study provide a good 
‘snapshot’ of stand characteristics at the end of the 2005 MPB flight. More importantly, 
the stocking status (both mature tree layer and immature layer) is known. This data will 
allow managers to direct harvesting (age class 3) and silvicultural activities in age class 1, 
2, and 3 stands which best mitigate the affects of the MPB on midterm and long-term 
timber supply.  
 
Additionally, data collected can be utilized to improve the accuracy of future timber 
supply projections in the Prince George TSA. Outcomes of this study will be applicable 
to the Prince George Forest Region, as well as many other Mountain Pine Beetle affected 
regions thought the province.  
 
Conclusions 
The impact of MPB attack depended, in large part, on the stands’ species composition 
prior to attack. Age class 1 to 3 stands were essentially pure pine; and MPB attack was 
primarily green indicating an influx of MPB to younger stands. Total attack is about 8 



percent in age class 1, 28 percent in age class 2 and 32 percent in age class 3. This is a 
concern because the beetle has just moved into younger stands and there is a high 
possibility that the final attack percentages will be much higher. The attack rates, in age 
class 1 to 3, already far exceed the rate of zero used in current timber supply calculations. 
If attack continues, age class 1 to 3 stands may not be stocked. Without management 
intervention, the age class 3 stands will likely contribute little to the mid term timber 
supply. By definition, age class 1 and 2 stands will not contribute to mid term timber 
supply. However, the pine mortality, caused by MPB, will affect long term timber supply. 
Stand management activities combined with accurate forest inventory of age class 1, 2, 
and 3 stands may allow forest managers to choose operational solutions which reduce the 
impact of the MPB epidemic in the Prince George TSA.    
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Contact information 
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